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Thebe appears to be a warlike feel-

ing between Russia and Turkey.

A strike of 28,000 men in Chicago
has confused huntDess in that city

The Boers ambnahed and captur-
ed a small command of British last
Friday.

Geseeax Botha sneceeds to the
command in Borland since the
death of General Jonbprt,

Two dozen cases of scarlet fever in
Westville, P., has been tbexanse' of
the closiDgj)r,tU6 pawns schools in
mac piace.

Ok Monday at the flitting of John
Stewart in Franklin county, 15
neighbors carried bim in bed 2 miles
to bis borne.

The mayor of Lancaster, Pa., in
bis inaugural address on Monday
recommended the passage of an ord
inance, requiring that all persons un-
der the age of 16 years of age shall
be off the streets by 9 o'clock at
night.

These are over 30.000 coal miners
on a strike in the Pittsburg district
over a disagreement 'of wage scales.
At Greensbursr, Pa , there are 900
coal miners on a strike. The miners
want 70cts a ton. The operators
want to pay 65cts a ton. -

The Duncanuon Perry county
Iron Works quit work last Monday
on account of tte increase of wages
demanded. Puddiers were getting

4 a day. They demanded $4.50.
Under the Clevflland times they were
glad to receive $2.75 a day.

There were 3,431 suicides in New
York city last year for causes as f:

1119 on account of failure in
business; domestic trouble 788; bad
health 489; drink 402; insanity 342;
tired of life 151; remorse and fear' of
punishment 103; unknown cause 37.

The border raid bill for damages
to the amonnt of $3,340,505 for rebel
raid damages in Pennsylvania was
before Congress lust Friday and was

-- defeated. Congressman Mahon has
worked the past 15 .years to get the
bill passed, but so far has not been
able to secure its passage.

i Spiritualists of Philadelphia cele
brated the fiftv-secon- d anniversary
of the spiritual manifestations of the
Fox sisters. Oaly those who are af
flicted with spiritualistic hallucina-
tions can tell of the joy of such re-
ligion. They are like those who have
hallucinations or diseased eye sight
and see things that other people
can't see. They are like those who
have diseased ears that hear sounds
that other people cannot hear.

A lot of Btrikirg miners with their
riotous wives and children attacked
a miner and his two sons when they
came from work in a coal mine at
Duboip, Pa, last Thursday. The
mob threw etonts and clubs at the
miner and bis two sons. Other men
hastened to the rescue of the imper-
iled micers, and pistols were drawn
and shots fired. Tbesn were wound-
ed. The Sheriff of Jeffetson eounty
was called upon the scece and art
rested forty mn and women. The
Sheriff is gu irding tiuTTninerrf, who
desire to continue their work.

Talking about trusts running af
fairs, the merchants are, and other
business men are dominated by
trusts. Every merchant gets a price
list several times a week and he can't
buy tx?ept by the prices fixed on the
list.' The men who sell agricultural
machinery sell by price list. The
men who sell have shoes and nails
and boots and shoes and tombstones
have their prices fixed for them and
they cannot buy for less. The busi-
ness ring is the most arbitrary ring.
Church rings and political rings are
not to be compared to business rings
in their arbitrariness.

The finances of the school board
in Pittston township near Wilkes
barre are low. The teachers in the
district have not been paid the past
five months and have abandoned the
schools. The supply of coal in some
of the schools was low the pist win-
ter. Dealers would not furnish coal
unless paid in advance. Several of
the schools were without coal for a
day or two and ic was neceesiry to
cut down an old fence for fuel.
E'ght or nine teachers declare they
will not teach another hour till they
have been pad what is owing them.
Some of the teachers say the board
have been extravagant and instead of
paying salaries have purchased cost
ly furniture and bric-a-bra- c. In de
fense ot tbo boird one of the direc-
tors 6aid: ''Times have been hard
in the coal rep ions the past five
years. We find it a difficult matter
to collect taxes from the people who
have no money to buy bread, but
while taxes are hird to collect the
cumber of children bos not decreas-
ed. I know two families who have
sixteen children going to school and
the bea?s of the families don't pay a
cent of taxes "

NOME CITT. ALASKA,
Is twenty-eigh- t hundred miles from
Seattle, via ocean, thirty-thre- e hun-
dred and eighteen miles overland.
Is s id to be the richest gold field
discovered up to this time. Tha first
steamer will leave Seattle on or
about May 10, 1900. For full par-
ticulars, maps, &c. address Geo. H.
Heaffjrd, General Passenger Agent,
Coicaero, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail
way. Chicago, III.

A TRAMP AND HIS PAL

THE TRAIL THAT ONE MADE TO GUIDE

THE OTHER.

It Enabled "Appetite Dill." After Bla
Term tm Jail Warn Dome, to I'aerr-lae-lr

Follow Ilia I'artaer From
Clneiaaati to Uocatoa.
"We have a good many tramps up In

our part of the country," said a sugar
planter, "ami I've made something of a
study of their peculiarities. The old
idea that they carve marks and signs
on fences that can' be read by all other
members of the fraternity is pure nou-seas- c,

of course, but 1 have known sev-
eral instances In wlilch one tramp
would leave a trail, so to speak, for the
guidance cf a partner who might not
put in an appearance for months.

"The first case of that kind I ever
encountered was rather amusing. I
was riding, one spring day, down a
road that passes through my place,
when I noticed a typical hobo indus-
triously carving a sort of hieroglyphic
on a big post standing near the fence.
The mark consisted of a square and
triangle side by side, and he was Just
putting on the finishing tducbes as I
arrived.

"My curiosity was at once aroused,
and I determined to find out if possible
exactly what the thing meant; so I pro-
ceeded to collar the fellow, ami after a
little vigorous blufling he told me he
was putting up directions for his part-
ner, who would be along some time In
the fail. lis assured me that the marts
meti-- t nothing in particular, except
that be had passed and was going tn
the direction of the-- point of the' trian-
gle.

'Ills partner, according to the story
which I drugged out of hlci piecemeal,
was doing a jail sentence
for slugging a policeman iu Cincinnati
ami wh'eu he got out on 'Sept. 1 would
strike souti:. following a trail of carv-
ings on water tanks, depots, barnis and
feuceposts. When the first tramp
struck a good place to loaf, he proposed
to stop and wait for the other to catch
np.

44 'What's your partner's name?" I
asked.

'It's by rights William Sparks.' said
the hobo, 'but everybody calls him
"Appetite R1H" on account of his al-

ways being hungry. He carries a sack
to peck grub In and bus red whiskers
and a funny looking wart on one side
of his nose.

"I was satisfied from my prisoner's
manner that lie was telling me the
truth, so 1 took li'iu up to the house,
gave lilui a good dinner and sent him
on his way rejoicing.

"Now for the sequel." continued the
planter. "One afternoon in the fall I
was driving home from the station
when I passed n very dilapidated hobo
with red stubble on his chin and a gun-
ny sack tinder his arm. and some In-

stinct told me that Mr. Sparks, alias
'Appetite Bill," had at last arrived.
He seemed to be looking for land-
marks, and when be reached the big
post I saw him stop, scrutinize the
carving and then start off with a new
and confident step. That settled It.
and I drove abend and Intercepted him
at the bouse, half a mile farther on.

"'Hello, nil!? I suld. 'How's your
appetite this evening?

"'Appetite? he stain tuerud and gave
imch a violent start that ho dropped
bis gunny tuick.

"Why. yes,' said I. Tcrhcps they
didn't feed you very well at Cincin
nati.'

"At the word Cincinnati he turned
livid nnd glared around with sncii evi
dent Intention of bolting that I made
baste to ixpm.!i.

"Don't be chinned.' I said. 1 met
your side partner a few months ago.
and be told i::e to look out for you.' it
took me some time to dissipate Bill's
suspicions, l.ut when I finally euccned-e- d

in convincing him that It was all
right he told mo a most interesting
story of bis Journey across the coun-
try.

"A professional hobo will follow the
track of another hobo with an accura-
cy that is curiously. suggestive cf wood-
craft. All the way down from Cincin-
nati Bill had nvver once lost the trail,
and before be left I gave him an ad-
dressed postal card and got him to
promise me be would put It in the mail
at whatever point lie caught up with
his partner.1 I.es thau a mouth later 1

received the card, bearing a Houston
(Tex.) date mark: so I presume it was
there they met.

"Both of these tramps could read and
write, and I asked Sparks particularly
why bis friend didn't use some brief
message in place of the hieroglyph,
lie replied that It would attract too
much attention, and other hoboes
would be likely to add misleading
words, while the little square and tri-
angle passed unnoticed.

"Since then I have encountered two
other nearly similar cases. In each of
which a tramp was leaving a cipher
trail for a crony to follow when he got
out of Jail, and I infer that the prac-
tice Is tolerably common. At any rate
It is a curious feature of tramp life
which I hare never seen mentioned In
any of the numerous papers and maga-rin- e

articles that have appeared on the
subject during recent years." New Or-
leans Tlmen-Democro- t.

Pnallr Fixed.
"Awful affair at our hotel this after-

noon. Cook got angry nnd cut the end
of a waiter's nose off with a carving
knife. But one of the guests fixed it
np all right."

"How?"
"He gave the waiter another tip."

Every man is his own ancestor, and
every man Is his own heir. He de-
vises his own future, and be Inherits
bis own past. II. I- - Hedge.

The eyes of snakes are never closed.
Alive or dead, sleeping or waking, they

re always wide open.

Less, Saaaetlaaea.
We don't want to say anything

against the girls, bnt when one gets
married nowadays It doesn't, seem to
make any more housework for the
mother than she had before her daugb
tor's departure. Atchison Globe.

A nation's flag represents its sover
eignty and Is prominently displayed In
all army and navy battles. To "strike
the flag" Is to lower the national col-
ors in token of Submission to the op-
posing forces.

A "conjuress" In India says she can
change from woman to man and bacs
again at will.

It Depends.
"Don't you love an old fashioned

snowstorm. Pauline?"
"Tea. If the man who takes me out

has a new fashioned sleigh." Chicago
Record.

If we did but know how little some
e,nJoy the great things that they pos-
sess, there would not be so much envy
In the world.

Hats were first manufactured ia
England by Spaniards !n 1310

A storyoan rice.
The Great Cioita Did Hat Forsrt tae

Teat Man's Bill.
Cue Ktcry of Dan Rice, the veteran

circus clown. Illustrates his strict sense
of honesty and grntilndc for favors.
Ouce he was stranded In Cincinnati,
the tr.ry g;)es, and was unable to start
a show on the road because he had uo
tent aud could not raise money to buy
one. The tent Rice needed would be
worth $2,500. The manager cf a tent
concern sett for the clown one morn-lu- g

and, taking him to his factory,
showed a hi;; tent that was Just finish-ci- j.

Rice looked at It with hungry eyes,
lie turned away, witha sigh.

'Tine tent, don't you think?" asked
the caavas tucker.

Rice looked back at It over hte shoul
der. with another deep sigh.

"It's yours," said the tent man.
Rice was like n playSul kitten In cn

instant.
"I believe there Is a let of money la

you yet," said the canvas man. "You
take that tent and start your show,
and If you ever get money enough to
pay nie for It the price is $2,500."

Within two weeks Rice was cn the
road with a show nnd begau a success-
ful .career. For lo years ho tfever re-

ferred to the tent, although lie often
met the man who made It. Oue after-
noon he Cikcd the tout man to be his
guest at one cf his shows, then In Cin-

cinnati. The two sat looking on. and
Rice remarked

"b Ine show, ien't vou think?" J
iirfri'declareTrHint lt cor- -

talnly was.
"Uy the way." added Rice, "here's

that ?2.r00 I owe you." He took a roll
of bills out of his poc"Let and handed it
to the tei:tmaker, who pocketed It with-
out unrolling it. The old tent man lov-

ed to relate this story and always de-
clared that the great men of this coun-
try were P. T. Ucrnui:i. John Robinson
aud Dan Uiiv.-X- cw York Mail and
Express.

THE BABY'S LITTLE JOKE.
It Worried the Vttt Man. bnt tie Tried

to lujc)- - It.
It happened in one cf the late trains.

Evorylioily was trying to get to sleep,
and when the voice of a baby was sud-
denly lifted up ia n robust wail It was
not met with expressions of Jjy. It
cried steadily from Spring Gnrdon
street to (.'oluinbia avenue. Then It
accidentally dropped a pasteboard box
It had. A very stout and. like his kind,
very j; liable man across the aisle
stooped heavily aud picked It up.

The child stopped crying as it took
It and promptly dropped it again. The
man. thinking it an accident, picked
It up once more. This time the boby
actually smiled, and as he threw It
down audibly cooed with delight. The
man looked distinctly uncomfortable
and became Interested in something
outside the window. The child looked
at Hie box a moment, then at the man,
and, seeing nothing else, resumed his
wail, with mucli added wind. The
look of despair resettled on the face of
the woman with the headache, and she
gave a convulsive shudder as she felt
her head beginning to Jump.

She gave one awful glance at the
baby nud then leaned over to the stout
man, back of whom she was sitting.
"My dear sir," said she, "I have a vio-

lent headache, and I am In misery.
Won't you please pick up that box
again V And with a highly artificial
smile he compiled. Out of pure cour-
tesy be became a tox lifting autom-
aton, bis piles of adipose making ench
stoop come harder. But when he wip-
ed the perspiration from his' brow and
staggered out of the car at German-tow- n

he got a grateful smile from the
afflicted woman, as well as every other
passenger, that he felt paid him.
Philadelphia. Inquirer.

Snow fr'lcn.
Oue of the strangest of all specks on

show is the snow Ilea no mimic flea,
but an actual living and very lively
midget, whose swarms sometimes cov-

er the snow In patches as black as Ink
or ccuvert large spaces of its surface
to a dark, gray color. They are crea-
tures of the thaw. I have seen patches,
says William Uamiltoa Gibson, two
feet In diameter moving like a dark
shadow across the meadow, and I

ouce when u boy walking on
the snow crust over a field of several
acres that was everywhere peppered
with their millions.

The books tell us that the Insects live
in moss and lichens and the rocks and
bark of trees, from which they emerrje
for exercise In mild weather. This
theory Is probably warranted by the
facts, bat it wlTI be no easy task so to
convince many a rustic philosopher
whom I know and to whom these fleas
are as much a celestial shower as the
snow Itself. Boston Transcript.

Limits to His Gratitude.
"1 feel thnt I ongbt to make some ac-

knowledgment to tbe people wbo were
so kind to us (luring my late wife's last
sickness." said Mr. Pbroogle, "and I
would like to have you Insert this card
of thanks in a prominent 'place In this
week's paper."

"We are obligor to make a charge
for these notices," replied the editor of
The Weekly Blizzard, looking over the
manuscript, "nnd this will cost you
$1."

"Then you needn't publish It," re-

joined Mr. Pbroogle. "I am not quite
as grateful as all that comes to." Chi-
cago Tribune.

H.--- Rcasoa. m

"Why did Mrs. Frlzzington, the rich
widow who furnished all the money
for the business she and you have
started, want the name of the firm to
be 'Rootle & Frizzlngton' Instead of
"Frizzlngton & Rootle,' as It ought to
be, seeing that she is much more heav-
ily interested than you?"

"She didn't want to be referred to as
the senior partner. "Chicago Times-Uerald- .

Discovered a Sew Answer.
The Professor I have a uew conun-

drum for you. Why Is a mouse like a
haystack?

The Doctor A new conundrum! That
had whiskers when I was a boy. A
mouse is like a haystack because the

'cat'll eat It. New conundrum! Ho. ho'
Ha, ha

The Professor That Isn't the an-
swer at all. The points of rescuiblnrjce
are these: Tou can't nnd a needle iu a
haystack, and you can't find a needle
to a mouse. Some people weary :ue
exceedingly with their affectation of
superior knowledge Chicago Tribune.

A Maa off Bir-ana-.

"Mamma," said little Ethel, "paya
must be Juet awfully rich."

"Why do yon think that, my child?"
1 heard him tell grandma that he

was going to buy Roston and Albany
today." Brooklyn Life. 1

A Wise tilrl.
Carrie Telt me. Knte. how was It

you did not mairv Mr. Tyler?
Kate He told me I was tbe only wo- - j

mau be ever loved. If a man will lie :

to you liefore niarrince. what stories'
vti,t 1... ...II 1 1 , r- (

.v.u-nannniniimiMO- inU- -

THE JUDGE'S ADVICE.

Slrea m Hmn Wbo Wavered
Hells-le- aad Polities.

A well known western representa-
tive in cougress, pleading an engage-
ment, left a small grosjp of talkers in
an up town hotel lobby, and an elderly
man, whom he had Introduced to the
party, made bold to tell a story about
the departed.
. "I have known him, he said, "ever
since he was a boy, and when he came
out of college he was undecided wheth-
er to become a lawyer and politician or
go to a theological seminary and be-

come a clergyman. He was fond of
politics and thought that with a little
law and more religion on the aide he
might become a great moral reformer,
i'ou know that's the way most all very
young men feel when fhey undertake
politics for the first time.

"However, before he had had time to
determine finally what be would do,
his friends came after him to run for
the legislature, as he .had the availa-
bility and a pretty fair amount of cash.
This brought bim face to face with
the question be had. been 'much dis-
turbed over, and he went to Judge
Blank,, a veteran in politics and a mail
of the highest character, for. assistance
in solving the problem. He stated his
case In full to the Judge, and the grand
old man put his harid on the young
man's shoulder.

" 'My boy,' be said, as only he could
say It, it can't be politics and religion.
' n,l3J be one or the other. You can't- -

fit yourself for heaven and for the leg
islature-- at the same time, and there s
no use trying. That Is all I can say,
and you will have to make your own
choice.' " Washington Star.

A KAFFIR SMOKER.

The Native Women Are Enthusiastic
Devotees or tae Weed.

In South Africa; the native women
smoke Incessantly. Your native serv-
ant smokes as she cooks and as she
washes. The tobacco she likes is rank.
The dainty cigarette an English or
Russian lady of fashion enjoys, smoked
throu, h a quill so that no nicotine can
stain either teeth for Augers, would be
sneered at by a 'KaRir. "Give me a
pipe and something in It I can taste,"
Is In effect what she says.

The men Kaffirs are beyond tobacco.
They smoke something sp vehement
that It makes them cough and splutter,
lose thpfr breiatli, choke and sueeze to
an alarming degree. They like snuff,
too, and are fond cf offering aud taking
p'incucs r.f it (sehuitt" they call it)
when they meet and visit oue unother.

Itegurdln tobacco as too mild for
tholr taste, the Kaffirs take another,
weed unil smoke that. They proceed
to arrange u smoking party by squat-
ting on the ground and getting ready
their "pipe." a cow horn with a thin
tube In It Inserted half way down at
right angles to the born. The end of
ths tube is in a bnsin. sud It is from It
that the smoker sucks the strong stuff
that makrs him Ineapatic of anything
but a series cf coughs and chokes for
come time after he has had his turn at
the pipe, w.hicli Is passed round from
men to man until a perfect chorus of
coughs rends the air.

The tobacco tiia Boers smoke looks
like poor ten and is peculiar In flavsr.
yet Englishmen who have became used
to it acijnire such n tasie for it that
they never ask for any other kind.

Mnll
TWO SEKS.4TIOX4I. ADVEX -

TVItKV
tne louowing is gomguie rounds

of "Washington, D. C , town talk :

Twenty five years ago Senator Elk- -

ins was a prosperous attorney in
the mining districts of the V st.
One day Senator Clark, who was !

then a poor prospector, came into
Elkins' office. Elki ns was too busv
to see him. lie went away and
returned next day. Ke had a min-
ing claim and wanted to interest
Elkins. Elkins again was too busy
to see him. Ihe miner in theouter
room made so much trouble that a
big "IxMincer" was called in to put
Clark ont. When Elkins beard
the souffle he came out, dismissed
the bully, and gruffly invited Clark
inside. I

MSee this' said' Clark, enthu- - j

siasticallv, as he pulled out a nug-- '
get as big as a Walnut. "That's;
gold, Mr. Elkins." I

In those days there were so many j

wild eat pmsnectors that Elkins
did not put faith iu Clark's rosj-- !

pictures. Clark went away sorrow-- j
fully. Aow he has got twent v mil-- 1

lions to Elkins' one.

WaSHISGTOi POST ITEL,L-MsKilC'E- R.

Mr. McKinley prefers, as the
Tost Intelligencer" prefers, entire

Free-Trad- e between the United
States and Puerto Kiean. He lias
not changed his mind 011 this sub-
ject nor have we. We do not re-
gard the difl'erence Ijetween Free-Trad- e

with our new possession and

for

into ours. But Free-Trad- e between
us is ideal condition.

The part' in House was
forced from tbis position by
radicals on other side, rein-
forced by a few its own

the speeches
men another than contended

them that Puerto Kico must
have absolute Free-Trade- , not in

but as right. It
was held to le the due of

theory. course de- -

bate attitude of the press

i.limoilin 1;, ..4.

President McKinley,
has constraint
iiiipotsiuon to

principle rather
hold to Free-Trad- e with Puerto

price of
new false and fatal
Constitution whieh Democratic

hare ut with it.
It is still possible Senate

fine or Choice

between evils. It would seem
practicable to parly, and they will
naturally answer by reciting what
it has done for the whole body of
workers, whose wages have been
largely increased ; for the bnsiness
men, whose transactions have more
than doubled ; for great indus-
tries, whose progress has been snch
that a diagram of .them for the
last three years looks like the pro-
file of the and in victor-
ious war for the honor and future

of the nation. How large a
proportion of them will have these
fruits of their wise action in 1896
recalled to every day for five
months anil then vote the
ttsiv Of mnnu. there are "cranks
so constituted that it is to them in- -

tolerable to with sensible
men, even with sane selvesof
yesterday. But are they more

than the Democrats who
have something from tne
last four

MARRIED:

Hench. On 29th
ultimo, at Port Royal, by Rev. I.
O. Moser, William H. Fulton of
Perry county and Gertrude S.
Fench of Turliett township, Juni-
ata county.

CUMMTNOS TSEYNOI.DS. On
29th ultimo, at Mifllintown,

Pa., by Rev. Wm. R. Pickens,
James A. Cummings of McCoy-tow- n,

Juniata county and R.
Reynolds Fayette township.

DIED.

West. On the 2nd inst., in
Walker township, Robert West,
a?;el alxmt 70 years. Interment
in Lost creek Mennonite cemetery.

ITiririMiv On the 31st nit..
httr whonrin TTur.Ut 11VIIIV uuusu

risburg, Pa., Mrs. JohnKauffman.
Interment will take place in West-
minster Presbyterian cemetery at
2 p. m., on the April

WiFfLINTOWtf GtAI" 'J4BKK1S
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new c3c, old 66
C' m nut .... 40

... ....c new 2"
50

Kn:ttr ..... 18
F.jrrs....-- 10
Ham.... 10
Miou'ilnr. 12
I.s d 0
Sirtes 7
Cvv.r-A.n- -. 6 to
T.im.tby ew.l..... '1.40
Ka( .... ... CO

I'T) 70
Cb". .85c to
Miridiuiga.... .... 90
Ground In Salt, 76
American COc

Puu-ADELt- ITabket,
April 2, 1S00.

WLi ht 74 Gu a 43t 31i
Potatoes to 53c; butter 23 to 24
ej.'ps 12; ti:ow 4"; live chicken 7
to 11c; decks 12 get-E- 10 to
Fu'i.rs 4i to 5ic; onions G 70iC a

apple ?z.io to a bar
re'; cabbage by tha ton $45 lo $50;
Uiu:di ti'iuaiots ill 50 a crat
ch eee 9 to 14c; fojokd b f 15 to
IS- - MtoktI poik bams 11 12i

.ehculdtm 7c; pR-kelf- bellies 7 lo 8c;
poro l "d 6c: hav $14 to $16 50; a's
""raw wheat ttr.iw $9 to $10

OL5 E-- t Liberty cit-il- Z to 5J
Li.if 3J? t 5.4l'; sbp 3Jc to 6Jc;
lau.le Jr faiJ; veal ca'vts t-- j 25

Pis4V W
r::d H

rt

fl'jvr nz-r'- -?

vl-I- ;r.
j.'-.- l or

ItCY

LEGAL.

''ACTIO! NOTICE.
Knowi.eikik has come to the Com

missioners of Juniata county of theron-Kta- nt

violation of h caution notice in
rid in or driving faster a walk ov-
er the County Bridges. All persons
are warned hereby thnt future

of these regulations will be visited
by the penalty of the law.

II. Ci-ov- IIokxino, Pres., 1
Robert Lono. Com.
J. W. HoSTETbEK, 3

RTKRRKTT. Associate Judges of the
said court of Common Pleas of Juniata
county, by precept duly issued and to
nic directed for holding a Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Deiiv-:er- y,

and General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace at VifMintown, on the
FOURTH MONDAY OF APRIL,

nooo. REI0 THE 23KT) DAY OF
THE

NOTICE IS GIVEN, to the
Coroner, Justice of the Peace and
stables of the County of Juniata, that
they l then and there in their proper

be in the Jail of countv, be then
and there to prosecute against them as

By an Act of Assembly passed the

returnable respectively, in all
here recognizances are entered Into

less than ten davs efo-- e the com--
mencement of the session to which they
are made returnable, the Justices
are to return same in the same
manner as if said Act had not been
passed.

uatea at "iimtntown, tbeSHtb day of
March in the year of our one
thousand nine hundred.

Stower, Sheriff.

5Vfflintow:Pa: March 28,

a duty of 15 per cent, of the rates ' JOURT PROCLAMATION,
carried by the Dingley act as vital AVherea,. the Hon. JEREIAHway. It will make no great LYONS, President Judge of the Court
difference to ns or to Puerto of.Common Pleas, the Forty-Fir- st

Ricans, except that it will put Judicial restrict, composed of thecoun-m..- r
4. .i ties of Juniata and Perrv. and theHon- -

' nV uuc:ornbles WM. SWARTZ and W. X.
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fairness, a legal i

those
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them

May
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of 1900.
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i'Mrl;it."l

people under the Constitution and person, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
acquiescence in this doctrine would ??id da v' nclr reooid8A Inquisl-i- .,

T tions, examinations Over re--e bound its for all time to come memberauces. to do those things
with reference to the Philippines that to their oflh-e- s respectful-a- s

as to Puerto Rico. ly appertain, and those that ant
It was impossible to ratify this bou.ndt Vv repKniznre to prosecute

et the of the J

and the

"cts.

than

1900.

were such that there was only a!s'ls".be Just
'

TNrJ l Mh dav of JTav, 1854, it made duty ofwe must impose some triilinjrJjuBtices ,f the Peace of the several
duty, or we must announce that all counties of this Commonwealth, to

acquired came within all turn the Cerk the Court of Quar
ol provisions of Constitut ion tef flf8'0"9 of. the respective counties,

entered into be--as applied to the States of this fore them bv any person or persons
Union, reverse the policy and pre-- ' charged with the Commission of any
cedents of a century, and tie our!crime- - except such cases as may be
hands in the important work that ZffxUmllM teda? bl"
we have to do in Far East. tZ th! m7notThis is the arcmuient which eon-- : of the Court to which thev are made
strains as it

n tnatA- - r - . , i . . .
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ATT0SN3YS-A- T -- LAW,
MlfTLnfTOWH, FA.

Onw Oa Mara street, la pleeerfwai-deae-e

of Loato B. Attosoe, - "ntb
rldgestreet. rOotM.lSW

' aa OoaveyaactBg prom

to.

fTlLBEBFOatCE ICHWETKH,
Attorney-t-I-w.

and all legal busi-

ness promptly attended to.

OFFICE TN OODBT HOUSE.

B.B.XBAWFDa,."AaWI JjaAw0"
, TYK. D. K. CRA.WTOHD fc BUH,

j ,,.,, formed . partnership for the practice
of If edlctoe and their ooll.tteral Jnche.

, tvt;
of w,' fonDd t their office stall

, t,me, QDlsa otherwise profession!! en--

taea
April 1st, 1896.

U P.DERR.

PRACTICAl DEMTIST.
' Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental
--i.ii.. Offinx at old established lo- -
Sjm ivav w

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, .Afifmn'own, Pa.

fjy Crown and Bridge worirx
" painless Extraction.

AH work guaranteed. -

LEGAL ADVERTISING :

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the estate of Jane Thompson,
late of Walker township, deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap

pointed an Auditor by the Orptaan'a
Court of Juniata County, to make dis-
tribution of the balance remaining in
the hands of Henry H. Klosa, Execu-
tor of the last will and testament of
Jane Thompson, late of Walker town-
ship, deceased, will sit for the purposes
of his appointment at hw office iu the
borough of Mifflintown, Pa., between
the hours of 9 o'clock A. M and 4 o'clock
p. M., on Friday, April 6th, 19W at
which time and place all persons in in-

terest shall be present, and all those
having claims against the said estate
shall present the same or be forever de-

barred from participating in said fund.
WlI.BKRFORCE Sc'HWEYffft,

March 6, 1900. Auditor.

GREAT 8ALES prove the great
of Hood's SarsaparilUu

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
Hccoinplishe GREAT CURES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILB0AD- -

Schednle in Effect Nov. 19,
1899.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenier, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m; Harrisburar 8 00 a. m;
Duncan non 8 35 a. m; New Port 9 05
a. m; Millerstown 9 13 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. m; Thompson town 9 26 a. m;
Van Dyke 9 33 a. m; Tuscarora 9 3ft a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. ra; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 .50 a. m; Den holm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 38 a. m; Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.

.m' Mount union 11 uo a. m; Hunting'
don 11 82 n. m: Tvrone 12 20 n. m: Al.

I 1 nn n n,- - PitluKiiro K KO i m
1 Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a.'m;
, Harrisburg at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11
p. m; Liewlstown 1 30 p. m; Hunting-
don 2 2!) p. m; Tyrone 3 12 p. m; Al-too- na

3 45 p. m; Pittsburg 8 40 p. m.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Har-risbu- nr

at 5 09 p. m; Duncannon 5 34
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m; Thompsontown 6 21 p. ra;
Tuscarora 6 30 p. m: Mexico 6 33 p. m;
Port Royal 6 38 p. m: Mifflin G 43 p. m;
Denholm 6 49 p. m: Iewistown 7 07 p.
m; McVevtown 7 30 p. m; Newton!
Hamilton'7 60 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20 j

p. m; Tyrone 9 vri p. m; Altoona 9 35
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. m; Harrishursr at 3 00 a. m.
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannan 3 29
a m. .Newport 3 52 a m. Port Koyal
4 25 a. Da. Miffiin 4.30 a. m. Lewistown I

4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. Tvrone 6 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Ovster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 4 35 p, m. Harrisburg at 10 20 p. m.
Newport 11 0G p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m.
Lewistown II 58 p. m.: Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00 j

a. hi. rmtiuunc o ov a. m.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12

25 p. m. Harrisburg 3 45 p. m. Duncan
non 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 30 p. m. Mif--
flin 5 02 p. m. Lewistown 5 22 p. m.
Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Huntingdon
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Altoona
7 35 p. m. Pittsburg 11 80 p. m.

ISAtflWAKU.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al

toona at 5 00 a. m. Tyrone o 24 a. m.
Petersburg 5 45 a. m. Huntingdon 5 57
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 21 a. m. Mc
Veytown 6 37 a. m. Lewistown 6 58 a.
m. Mimin 7. IN a. m. port lioyal 7 22 a.
m. Thompsontown 7 37 a. ra. Millers-
town 7 48 a. m. Newport 7 55 a. m.
Duncannon 8 20 a. m. Harrisburg 8 50
a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. McVeytown 9 15
a. m. Lewistown 9 85 a. m. Mifflin 955

m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson--
town 10 14 a. m. Millerstown 10 22 a.
m. Newport 11 32 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Harris
burg 11 25 a.m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m.

Aiam ljine express leaves i'ittburg
at b uu a. m. Altoona ii u a. m. i vrona
12 03 p. m. Huntingdon 12 35 p. m
ijewistown i as p. m. vimin iaui). m.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia
o p. m.

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. Ty
rone z sop m nuntingaon 17 p m.
JNewton Hamilton 3 47 p. m. "cVey-tow- n

4 20 p. m. Lewistown 4 S3 p. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p. ni. Port Royal 5 00 p. m,
Mexico 5 20 p. m. Thompsontown 5 18
p. m. Millerstown 5 28 p- - m. Newport
o s p. ra. luncanuon w p. m. Har-
risburg 6 45 p-- ra.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 45
p. m- - Altoona 5 55 p- - m Tyrone 6 27
p. m. Munungaon 7 iu p- - m. McVey-
town 7 51 p. m- - Ijewistown 8 10 n. m.
V ifflin 8 SO p. m. Port Royal 8 34 p.m.
"uiereiown o oi p. ra. jxewport DOSn.
m. Duncaunon 9 29 p. m. Harrisburg;
iiwp 111.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pitts--
burg at 4 80 p. m. Altoona 9 05 n. m.
Tyrone 9 S3 p. m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
m. Mount Union 10 32 p. m. Lewis-tow- n

11 16 p. m. Jfifllm 11 37 p. m Har- -
nsourg i uu a- - m. rmiaaeinhia 4 so.

At Lewistown Junction. For Sun-bur- y
7 50 a. m. and 3 40 p. m. week--

aavs.
For Mlroy 7 55, 11 45 a. m. and S 00p. m- - week-oav- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and Cur--
wensvnie 8 20 a. m. 8 20 .nd 7 20 p. m.
week-day- s.

tor rtelleronte and Lock Haven 8 10
a. m. iz su ana 7 15 p. m week-day- s.

For further information apply to
Ticket Agents, or Thomas E. Watt.
Passenger Agent, Western Division,

rmu Avenue ana BmitnneldStreet, Pittsburg.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J.R.WOOD,
General Man'g'r. General Pass'r. Agt.

OICH RED DLOOD i ttmV daiion of food health. ThatiswbTHood's Sarsaparilla, the One Tnat i
Stood Parifier. rives HEALTSf

."Udt )l M'.k

New Spring
CLOTHES! G

L gions of Cheviots, Ca9sim,rep,. Worsteds, Serges and Clays, ami
every snit shows onr skill as makers proud, and every price adds lustre

- to our record for enterprise You'll find twice the chocbing here thst
sny other store can give you. Tou'll find our prices at least twenty.
(20) percent, below all other dealers.

Men's Reliable Clothing,
Bupineta Suits of Cbeviots, Tweeds and CasHimers.

(J V-w- - Spring showis g of Cheviot, Tweed, and Gvsimeie Suits in
. J A JJ
Sj.oo Blue, Black, Fancy Mixtures,
yJ 5) trimmed with wide French facings ard made with greiit

of all-wo- CaFf inuresDress buits, rdwvr6i,v
A very interesting line of txeeptionilly High Grade c (

Caseimeres and Worsted Suits in every ut w fffC, in I JpIO.OO,

Single or Double. Breasted, o $12.00,
SACK or CUTAWAY. FROCK. Tney ar cf the r
very best tailors ereation. Wo sell tbem to you 1 4) 1 .UU,

We are Ready for
Our Sprintr Suils for

$2.50 the tables for iospection
better calculateda line

S3.00

$6.00

of mothers. W have never sbowa
to please the careful buyer in

Fabric, Style and price
than those we are offering to you row. Call and see tb(m.

Gent's Furnishing Goods, 'K'
and Latest Styles in Hats, Neefc wear and Sbii ts. We are beadq isrters for

Sweet Orr & Co , Overalls and Shirts Oar Trunk and Satchel Depar-
tment ifl filled np to overflowing. Our prns are lower than evfr.

CARLOADS of FURNITURE
have arrived We aie ltady with cp inrmtcpe eMr-rtmtn- t rf Furnj.
tare and Bcue FurnisLicg Gtods. We sre to msfce th:"sj

store, your store. The store that ia llf-- to overflowing- - wilh ru r
chandiee that eaves you dollars It is impossible to d justice in pt int,

to such a large stock as onre. Come and tee for ycursf Ives and in-

spect the large assortment of Parlor Suiis. Bed Room Suite, CtuchH,
Lcungfs, Side-board- s, Es'ereion Tsb'cs, Fancy Rockcrp, Spring, MhU

tresses, Fancy Parlor Tablts, Dicing and Kitcten Cbairp, Hall Racks,
Toilet and Dinner Seto, Window Shad s and complete line of Furni-
ture Picture Frames made tn orcr in any kir.d of moulding. Fur-

niture delivered free of c'large..

MEYERS,
THE LEADER IN LOW PRICES,

US and HT Bridge street.

Tuscarora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MONDAY, JUNE. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT STJKDAT.

v. M.

Blair's Mills .Lv. 25 45
Waterloo. . 31 51
Leonard's Grove. . 37 57
Ross Firm 45 05

jPerulack 52 12
East Waterford 05 25
Heckman. ............ 17 37
Honey Grove . 8 22 42
Fort Bigbam 8 30 50
Warble 8 39 59
Pleasart View 8 44 04
Seven Pines. 8 52 12
Sprnce Hill. 55 15
Grahams.... 23
Stewart. 06 26
Freedom .... 09 29
Torbett 12 32
Old Port 18 38
Port Royal... .Ar 25 45

Trains Noa. 1 and 2 connect at Port Boy si
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
oa P. R. B., and Noa. 8 and 4 with Mall east.

WESTWARD.
Trains Nos. 2 and S connect at Blair's

Mills with Concord, Doylesborg Dry Ron,
NoMvilla, Neolyton, Shade Gan. Bhsda
Valley and Ooshorn Station Star Lines.

oo
2 No.2 No.4.

Q

A. M. P. M.
0.0 10 20 5 05

27 5 12
2 810 83 5 18!
3.7 10 3fi5 21
4410 39 5 24
6.0 10 42 5 27
6.310 50 5 35
7.2 10 53 5 38
9--

0 11 01 5 46
10.011 06 5 51
12.011 15 6 00
14--

0 11 236 08
15.1 11 28 6 13 ;

17.511 40 6 25
20.5 11 53 6 38
22.012 00 6 45
24.012 08 6 53
25.512 14 6 59
27.012 20 7 05

STATIONS.
DAILT, KXOZPT BTTmaT.

Port Koyal
Old Port
Tnrbett
Freedom.
Stewart
Graham's.
Spruce Hill
Seven Pines
Pleasant View.
Warble
Port Bipham.;
Honey Grove
Heckman
East Waterford
Perulack
Ross Farm.
Leonard's Grove . . .
Waterloo
Blair. Mflls.....Ar"

J. a MOORHEAD,
Svpertntendent.

T. a MOORHEAD,
PrvuUnt.

Jr 1

saaBaTsTsan

fZ?"?1 toproraawtta lhHarJlSSSliack moiion ot -anony other In I market. f t

VSHvatars, rmtnurmi'S. "rrwr'.jfi i

A1KW U t IMtOJMSOla,, Mtra..

the Boys.
the Boy's are now l.eiug placrd uncn

!HirrLIlTOH. va

WONDERFUL arc the cnreib
il!a, and yet they

aresimple and natural. Hood's Siata.
pwilla makes PURS SLOCD,

RAILROAII TIME TAHLE.
J3ERRT COUVTr RAILROAD.

The follnwinj scliedn'e tit Into er
Nov. 1, 1896, and the tra ns vi: be ,' ,.
follows.- -

p. m a. ra Leave Arrive a ni r--

4 80 9 00 DnncsDnon 7 94 2
4 Sn 9 06 Kinr'a Mill 7 4f 2

28

4 89 9 T9 28Sulphur Springi. 7 4rt 2 208 41 9 11 .n 8 Mine 741 3
4 45 9 14 K!nnt-lrl!- Park 7 41 2

18

4 4". 9 15 tv, !Vr 7 4H
1S

4 51 9 19 K'ortdr 7 8 'i 2 n
4 fit 9 22 7 S3 2di4 56 9 24 7 SI 2
4 50 9 2T 7 :n 2no

08

a ir, ia i 7 23 '416 IS 3 49 r 7 09 1 88fi 21 9 r.4 -- vl.-on 7 04 1816 24 9 57 L'nnj'e 7 f!l 1 28fi 27 in 05 Kll!ofshar 6 fiS 1 256 82 in 1 7 'BTDbeiMN 51 1 206 841017 'Groen Pirk 6 4H 1 186 87 0 Pi. -- Montour June 6 88 1 1ft6 02 10 35 Landisburr 6 2Hn n.... . ...... . : . 250
i,enve a rn mprma hiaven RlootiiC'l I ut G.rVt . ra..inn arrives ? l.nnislniri at 6.28 a. m.T.oin T j: , ." '"'. """"'t-- K ' '. p. m., aciarrives at BloomEeM at 40 p. m

All atsfions marked () are tlae sUfinat wMct traina will come to a ful! stn
aiirnal. r
cbab. n. Sicmr, n. pfcs,

l"reid.-- i Snp;.

WEWPORT AND SHKRMAN S VAL
ley Railroad Comrsnr. Timo i.hi.of paMODrer traina. In fflWt m m.May 18tb, 1896. "

STATIONS. Wrst- - re
ward, warl.

3TX3TI
r M a m a m rNewp- - rt 6 05 10 35' 8 30!

Baff.Io Bridjte.!!!! 6 oa 10 3s: 27 8 51
Juniata Furnace ... 6 12 10 42 8 23 8 51
Wahnota 6 15 10 Vy 8 an; 3 Mfrlvan 6 25 10 S21 8 If.
Wat-- r Pinr ....... 6 2 --' U 01 jt;:: 41
Bloomfield Jnnct'n. 6 3111 09 ' ISValley R..- - 6 3Q 11 0P 8 ; 32
Klliotrnt-ari- r 6 5111 2i; 7 4' t 16
Green Park 6 54,11 24! -

11 3 10
Lotavii'e j 7 05!ll 35 :'t a 04Fort Robenon .... 7 11! 1 II 7 58
CodIft 7 45 7 ; 48
Cinna'a Rnn ....... 7 2M1 b' 7 15 I 45
Andoraonbnrir .. " 7 27 11 67 7 10: 2 40
BUin 3 12 05 7 03 2 88
Mount Pii asant . . . 4 i II 1 58 12New Germgnt'n ... 7 45112 15. B 50' 2 20

D. K1N(J. CrptHi, nt in
h-- . MiMEr, Gentrsi Ap 1 '.

0 IWIWAl aal wf'
ttsini UsalD Asm aUJCFKrn rr. fa. ati"

K?-

limiiaiail tn At.. .liuVvpj TmrthmnlAhmwt3 bottle of it in lux uccLa
Every Sufferer ISiSTHf? PMhrla,OooKa, Catarrh. BnilwH

odj or limba, Stiff Jolrla or8tmlniTir?U C

oifl : 1. ana speed; core. IV

'K- -A lodilile llool- - an : t.
f j nnct floor patleuta can aio

1111a MKKlu-in- free or en:.:
.' I? i-- beec prepared bytli f

- Foit Wayne. 1ml. B.nc

ZS. CO.. Chicagc .

-- f5I perU-jiti- . C .S6.
: VI. 7 S kittles tor Si '.


